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Faculty Abolishes Mid-Term Reports 
Phi Beta Kappa Convocation 
Will Feature Milton Friedman 

Dr. Milton Friadmu of ihe Uni- 
venit) of Chicago will speak ai the 
Phi kappa ( Incinnatl Society convo- 
cation April IX in l.ec Chapel. He 
will speak ,ii noon. 

Dr. Friedman is the FMl Snowden 
Kiissel rWltlngllrlhed Service Profes- 
sor Bl ( hicago. I icseaicher for the 
National Bureau of Boonomto Re- 
search) and prcaidenl of ihe American 
I conomk   Association. 

He is besi known for his criticism 

of Ihe "New I conoinics." use of fed- 

Mil fiscal and monclary polity lo 

maintain economic opaneion 

One of Ihe major spokesmen foi 

the New  I conomics. Dr. Waller Hel- 

ler, former chairman of the Council 

oi i conomk Adivors, ipoke at w&i. 
lasl  fall. 

I)i. I iicdni.in was also an eco- 

nomic advisoi lo Sen. Hairy Oolil 

water   during   Ihe    1^64    prcsalenli.il 

campaign. 
He   is   Ihe   aiilhor   of   mam    hooks 

and magazine articles. His hooks In- 
clude "I stays in Positive I conomics," 
"(aplialism and I iccdom" and re- 
cently, "A Monetar) Hlator) of the 
Uniicd Siaies. IM7-1969." 

Dr. Frcidman received hit bache- 
lor^ degree from Ktiigcis in l'"2. his 
master'i m 1933, and .i doctorate Iron 
( olumbia   University   in   1946. 

Greek Week Contest Winner 
Disclosed I^ate This Afternoon 

B) IKWK worn 
l'i kappa I'ln fraternity, winner oi 

l.isi >eai s tueek Week competition, 

wenl inlo Ihis allci noon's clean-up 

activities with ■ substantial lead 

I amMa < hi Alpha fralernily appear 

ed lo be holding on lo second place. 

Ihe linal ic-ulis weie announced at 

4:30 ihis aflemoon al a beer r.ilh 

in   Ked   Squaic. 

lluntlr)  S|ii aks 

I'lcsidcnl   Robeil   1     K    Hunlley. 
in  a   speech   in   LM   ( hapcl   at   the 

W&L Glee Club Presents 
Program  With RMWC 
At Lcc Chapel Tonight 

Ihe Washington and lee and ihe 

Randolph Macon Women's glee clubs 

will be m HMarl togethet Bj K pm 

tonight in I M ( hapcl. li will be 

\\M v louiiii aaaasarl ■ two days 

HI.I then second wilh Randolph 

M uon. 

Ihuisdav   morning Ihe club wa-   g 

Knanokc   ( oiler I ni.   Va.,   in 

a |oml piogiam with Roanokc's choir 

lh.it afternoon Washington and I*c 
Lined a television special al WDM 

n Ko.moke Ihe special, which will 

he shown al I lalei dali 

diked enlirelv hv students liom 

W&I s School ol loiiinaliMii and 

< oinniiinic.ilions        Ihe      da)       was 

brought lo a atom with an evening 
eoneen with Randolph-Macon in Ihe 
Hotel   Koanoke 

Included   in   tonight's   lepeilone   Is 

im.i.n   Horn s     DIIi\   from   i wo 
ni- . which the dub is ikdicat 

ing lo the nun in Vietnam  Selections 
from    Bach,    Hi.ih.mi     Vaughn     and 
llionipsnn  have   been chosen   lo  aug 

meni  ihe evening's entertainment. 

A medic) ol   show  music will serve 

mtrasl   the    program;   including 

laiimg ni 11".       in  lo Remem- 

ber," and '(ii.uid  Night foi   Singing." 

Ih,   .liihs   inbuic   lo  Good   I 

will   lake   the   loim   ol    Ma/all I   | 

Wconip..iii-i   t..i   iin. iiu. ssjaejauj 

will   be   Richard   lohnson 

lml« pi in), in Union 

Ihcie will be  a gcncial meeting of 
i |   HI   a in 

,.n \pui is III Newcomb x  I li 
I,H   ii. . will  be  held 

height ol (neck Week activities I hurs- 

il.iv    Bight   icm.nked.   "I   believe   lh.it 

the fraiemil)  tystem at Washington 

and   l.ec   is   here   indcfinilclv.'' 

Speaking before fralernily IIICIII- 

bars, llunllev used the occasion lo 

outline the possible Inline ol the Uni- 

versity, especially with reapnel to fra- 

ternities. 

Some ol Ihe possibilities discussed 

included the hinklmg ol new downs 

and other arayi ot pioviding an 

alternative lo Itatcinit) life." require- 

ments that students live in either 

dormitories oi fraternity houses and 

future Universal) loans to lialcini 

ties. 

11 II ii t lo > listed siinie loucs al work 

which in.iv weaken lialernilics." in- 

cluding delened nish. the abandon- 

ment of li.iuinilies by fraternity 

•II. n .nid I II Ivej ..iv i Units to pro- 

vide .illcinalives kg uon Maternity 

men 

OIK ol the big questions on the 

campus today. Hunlley said, is 

Should we have as an objective die 

making ol a icsidcnti.il college1 He 

lem.iikeil It would be ggj hope lh.it 

we could make all choices available 

lo students," including dorms, fral 

ernil) houses, and apartments Mow- 

ed, bj added. I am nol sine il il 

would be economically possible lo 

create all  these allcrnalivci 

Huntlcv s speech lollowcd oi id 

dress Wednesday nighl bv Richard 

Helcher, I xecunve Sccrclaiy ol 

Sigma Nu Fraternity, who spoke on 

ilic Inline ol li.iicimiics in ihe I ni'.c.l 

Stales   I lelchei said,    Ihe piopei mil 

it unlimH-d  ua   Page 4) 

Expanded Theatre Courses, 
Physics Program Approved 

The faculty in its monthly meeting Monday afternoon 
voted to abolish midscmester grades beginning in the 1968- 
1969 sessions. This will apply to all students except freshmen. 

The main reasons given in support of the motion were 
that in some or most courses, midscmester grades were  not 
indicative of the final grade, and that the two weeks before 
niidseniesiei    may    include   so   many*  
bOUl   quizzee   that   a   hardship   is   ini-   f-i X\T1% 

raverman Wins 
State YD Post 

MM ION    IHItliMvS 

Committee Head Chosen; 
EC Asks For Petitions 

lucsda) night the Executive Com 

niiltee designated sophonioie Swede 

Henbcig as he.nl oi  the Curriculum 

( onimillee   (oi   Ihe  remainder  ol   this 

year. In a report on ihe receni activ, 

ties   ot   Ihe   coinse evaluation   group. 

Henberg mli  that  the poll  ot   the 
political science students had been 

completed anil tabulated and that Ihe 

lesulis would soon be presented lo 

the political science dep.ulinenl \/j!      \^I?'c    l^^PPf 

that  the limited  si/e ol   the  stall   pic 

vented  anv   moie  ol   I   bidden   being 

I    \ Idler in M   II   I cech. Ihe 

new   librarian,   levelled   that   he   was 

of Ihe same opinion CO 

library   houis foi   nest   veal 

Ihe   l(    also  discussed   the   honor 

it onlinui-i*  on page  41 

Ihe l( announced ih.it petitions 

lor student body oltiers are due hv 

a p.m. "ii Monday X|• i ■ I 15. the 

petitions shiHild he given lo Judy 

Kline al the Phi kap house. \ 

speech session fur Ihe candidates 

has been planned lor luisday al 

7 p.m. in < iHnmons. Ihe sludml 

l"«l\ is iiu id il lo iiidid bill is nol 

required   lo   do   so. 

In oihci actions, the l( discussed 

.i lepoil bv I ibi.ov t oininillee < In I 

mail Bob Slick which slated lh.il it 

would be impossible lo extend the 

liouis ol the hbiaiv bevoikl then 

present limits. Slack consulted with 

librarian   Henry   t olenun.   who   said 

Springs Weekend Entertainment 
Puts Spotlight On Six Groups 

groups   will    entertain    W41 

students    and    Iheii     dates    during 

ritMM which be 

I 

|0b     M.ii shall     and     ill.      I 

i  She  Shoi   |   Hole  in   Mv   SIMII  I will 

kick   things  oil  I II,I.iv   altcrnoon  at 

t  til    when    Ihe    gioup    plays    at    Ihe 

i sit)   < net i icvently 
si ited   foi   Ked  Square 

I nlcitainineili I night's 

concert will  bee td  will 
ot   three group-   Qg  i 

II.K.kei     I     and   Ihe    ML 

Onions       H    lip Iiu,' IKi   i   M mm 

ibboin    kind    ol     Fella." 

"Hitchhike       i".I     t Pit)     I'oul    Mv 
I   .. i i 

I 
< .l.iv  mghi Ihe concert will be- 

gin   al    X    p m     Scheduled    lot    that 

ne    ihe     Isle)     H- 
i ■ i in. 

tlid He.ii ol MHI, i old Snthon) ni.i 

Ihe   Imperial!   I'doing   oui   of   My 
.nid      Hurl   So   Bail   i 

I on dress  will   be   reOjUII 
cd at both GOno 

Here Tomorrow 
College Young Republicans from 

ad across Virginia will galhei here 
Siinid.iv loi ihe hisi Virginia Lead- 
ership  ( onference 

\ppio\uiiaielv     g0    s!ii,lcni     dele 

gaies. representing a bom  2n collene* 

and universities in ihe stale, 

peeled   io  attend   ihe da) lone   MM 

n  .Inl'oni   II.ill    I he event   is 

in     IK     I- OUng   Ke 

public i 

Ihe   coiilcieiice   will   consist   ot    ,i 

number   ol   seminars,   including  ones 

,    man 

power, membership recruitment     

.  scrv ice. pubh,               i Micit). 

ftnancc and pnrliamcniary  privedure 

keri   will   include   William    \ 

Wright,   a   student   at   ihe   Univeisiiv 

^       II   and   .oil,!',    ^ oung  Ke 

publican ch.nun HI lo   "ic  state: Jell 

M      icon,   WM                 and    Mm 

i                       il  WAI   giaduaie and 

i   ol   Ihe   \ II gin  '   > K 

i                                            is   to 
build   siiong.  eflecio                    l\pub 

lic.ni clubs in preparation foi   the up 

coming presidential campaign .iiul ihe 

\ugini.i     gubein.ilon.il     cam 

P."*:'1         

VMItl 

I 
' \nel lable in sin.I,n 

ii   li.iicnn: ihe   IIN.II | 

ii>   Nsol   si(Hc.  and   lh> 

moils 

posed upon Ihe student In addition, 

some piotessois fell that the material 

covered in the first eight weeks did 

not lend  itsell  to testing. 

Reasons against the million includ- 

ed   ihe   feeling   that   it   was  important 

lm students and parent! to have MUM 

idea   of   ihe   woik   done   up   to   that 

urna  Others thought mere nalgbt bg 
some wav ol evaluating siudents woik 

h>   means OIIKI   than qin//cs 

Ihe   niklscmesiei    pi.ides   were   re- 

tained   loi   lieshmen   inainh    foi    ad 

pin poses. 

Ihe proposal foi abolishing mid 

seiuestci grades was first brought up 

Bl the lebiuaiv fucult) meeting and 

referred to ihe < ommiltee on ( omses 

and Degrees. Ihe committee sent the 

pioposal to all deparlmeni chairmen, 

who polled then stall these results 

weie taken back to the committee 

and were lound lo be overwhelmingly 
in   I iv.M   ol   ihe   pioposal 

Drama  Major 

In othei business the facult) tinted 

to cvp.md the theater couises in Ihe 

IX-p.nlmenl ot line Nils Ihe three 

one scnicsiei courses currently offered 

will be incieascd to twoseiuesier 

ananas I his action will be im- 

plemented in the 1969-19 

and was taken on the recommenda- 

lion ol the ( onimillee on (ouiscs 

and  Degrees. 

Physics  I'rograiM 

I he laciiltv also announced the 

establishment ol a cooper ilive pro- 

gram in physics with M.nv Baldwin 

(  ollegc 

l( onlinurd on page 4) 

Two Washington and I ee students 

will provide the political leadership 

for college Young Democrats in the 

Upcoming Presidential and gubcni■ 
tonal elections in Virginia for IMS- 

69. 

Mark I I aval man. | pimm /H I 

from Norfolk was elected chairman 

of ihe Virginia Federation ol ( ollcge 

Young Dcmociais. and I eshe Smith. 

Jr. an intermediate law student from 

( hiickaluck. won the treasurer's post 

at the stale convention in Richmond 

on M.nch Mi 'he slalc headed by 

Paverman won over I rival slate sup- 

ported by the University of Virginia 

l.oi'rman. a histnrv and sivciologv 

maioi is currently president of WAI.'s 

undcrgradiiale YD's. He was a mem- 

ber of this ycar'< CONTACI coin 

miltce and holds | Ruben I Ice re- 

search  grant 

Smith is vice-president of Ihe law 

school YD's and is a former ante 

to U. S Senator William I Spong. 

11 I) Va. He is a member of ihe 

WAI. I.iw Review and Delta Iheta 

Phi  I aw  Fraternity. 

Ihe  keynote   speaker   for   the  con- 

It oaliMird on page 4) 

Son in- I Icld for Dr. King 
\ppiov maiclv    2tni   students    t , 

ullv  and townspeople atlended spc-cial 

id   services   luesd.iv   afternoon 

in  lare t hapcl  to  honor  Dr.   Martin 

King. Jr. 

I        scivice   began   with   readings 

from   Ihe   It Ne   b)   ihe   I eiversity 

( haphn.    Dr     D     W     Spiu.il      I gate 

followed    bv    the   reading   of 

I I elter     from     Hiimingham 
( nv    I ni."'   written   in    I'lM.    hv    as 

sociaie     professoi     ot     leligion.     Dr 

Hodges    I he  service  I isled   lm 

25  ininuies 

Sonata da Camera, 
Dutch String Group, 
To Perform Here 

Pom renowned and highl) esteemed 

Dutch musicians, the Sonata da Cam- 

Mi will be presented in concert \pril 

15 in Ice ('hapcl. Ihe group, which 

nc widcK acclaimed for their in- 

leipieiations of |7ih and IHlh cen- 

tury baroque and rococo music, are 

being sponsored by ihe Washington 

nid   I l  (niil,I 

\ pianist, a cellist, and two violin 

'sis  comprise-   Ihe   group    Ihe   Sonata 

.li   I   iiner i    made   then   hrsl   appeal 

ante  in the   United States earhei   Ihis 

month 

I heir   tentative  repertoire  includes 

l\(ldc|llc     ."id     lOeOcll    CVcCrpls     t T ..111 

Mo/.III.   Handel.   Heethovcn.    Viotti. 
i       i   DM I i-cii  and PWpal 

WEEKLY CALENDAR 
(April   12.   IMI throujih April   18,   l<)f>H) 

TODAY—April   12 
• I*  pm      Varsil)   lenniv match arith   Moms Haivev  t ollcge. 

7:341 | * '  n   .inl'oni   \udiiorium 

1 INI  |( ni      i .Ice   <  luh   Spnni'   i lcc  (hapcl. 

TOMORROW—April   |] 
I ■' I lice    Sponsored    bv    > K -    dul'oni 

i    oiiiin nid   H.H.IIIS   101  ami   UK    ,Inl'oni   Hall 

' 'Hi  |' HI       \                I e game  wnli  I  iiiv.isilv  ol   Noilh (   nolm,    Wilson 
I 

MONDAY—April  15 
i iih   K P I   Sniilh   I 

7 "i i'        t» ii. ni ot lournalisi I ummunicaiions prcscnli i him. 

il   Reid Hall |0J 
* i"i  , .en I iinlel piesenis Son |       jscl 

I will   speak    Sponsored   by 

\ .nun. House 

piesenis   \n.lu-w  Oosnboa  speaking  on 

ipaign     Mow, 

\MllllS\    \MI  III!   IMI'I KIMS IM I \    IIMIUIIIHS mi   IMJI IKIS 

WEDNESDAY—April 17 
1 v'  p  i ■ - ■ i   I uncti   m   i 
H 

I legr 
II ■ t v 

Pont AudiliM mm 
M iml   lln    I'.lin    \    i 

1      I     ipel 

IIUKSDAY—April IH 
i i 

w.ll I I       (Pel 

I M     S.|ii.ul   game    wnh    \n,n M \ 

I |s ,.,,,     \ .1  ||)  I icrosse game  wuh Son    \> Wilson lield 

I  INI 

tat pm 
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®l|p Stag-turn pijt 
Membei ol Virginia Intercollegiate Press,  tasociation 

Friday, April  \l, 1%8 

Seven Years 
I he nationwide diatnay it the manination of Dr. Martin 

Luther King stag reflected in a special memorial service held 

IK re Tuesday. It wasn't a very ornate affair, nor was it even 

particularly well-attended—the decision to hold it was only 

made on Monday, and there was little time for publicity— 

but the fact that such a service could be held here at all, only 

a century after Appomatox, on the very anniversary of the 

day Lee surrendered, and over Lee's own tomb, is a remarkable 

and significant event. Nor do we think that Lee himself wouU 

have objected. 

But the event was not only significant from the view- 

point of W&L's remote past. It was even more Mgnt&canl 

and symbolic because only seven years ago, in October of 

1961, the Board of Trustees of Washington and Lee Uni- 

versity firmly and fiatly refused to allow Martin Luther King 

to speak on this campus. 

The idea had been brought up by the student executive 

committee of the University Christian AlKM i.mon, which was 

attempting to schedule a seminar on "Christian Ethics and 

Non-Violent Protest in Race Relations." Dr. King was to lead 

the seminar. 

The Faculty Committee on Christian Work, under whose 

authority the UCA fell, recommended to the trustees and to 

President Cole that the UCA be permitted to invite Dr. King. 

The Board of Trustees refused to grant permission, and 

declined to give I reason, although they obviously felt that it 

would not be in the interests of Washington and lee to have 

Dr. King on campus. 

Ironically, in the previous week faculty action had banned 

the Hot Nuts from campus, so that m one week the University 

was placed in the awkward position of classing Dr. Martin 

Luther King with purveyors of obscene music. 

That such a thing could be thought to be in the University's 

interests, and that this could happen only seven years ago, is 

frankly astonishing to most students today. And it is a measure 

of WficL's good intentions that a great deal has been dotM 

since then to change those attitudes. The King affair in 1961 

raised such a furor not only here but throughout the state 

that in the following year the trustees declared that a faculty 

committee would have complete jurisdiction in the future over 

deciding who could speak on campus. As a result, when the 

UCA petitioned to have King again last year, the committee 

granted the request (he was invited, but had to cancel out). 

And last Monday, when the plans were made for the memorial 

service, it was not even net evsarv to consult the trusti i 

*       * 

Where do we go liom here.' Whatever progress we've 

made—and it hasn't been small is infinitesimal compared to 

what remains. Our integration is token and likely to remain 

that way for a long time. Our interest as a student boJv in the 

i i. ill problem is polite but unengaged, seldom real and often 

purely academic. We talk about it here all the time but we 

only repeat ourselves. The very things said in this editorial are 

at best gropings in the dark; we are so removed from the 

realities of the racial situation that we hardly even know how 

to approach them. A* a University, we remain loftily unaware 

of social and economic conditions among the poor at our own 

feet in Lexington and Rockbndge County. Our attitudes are 

s\ mpaiheti.. MM a. turns few and. frankly, halfhearted. For 

this, both the University and the student body bear gajuaj 

blame. It remains to be seen whether they will assume in 

equal responsibility tor the future. 

Chastisement Dept. 
We lake tins oppoftunst) IO recommend the remari 

low  to every Wad    siiulent   I fill  peiusal  an.I  .on.iuo.i 

thought.    It    seems   that    the    VMI    ■.indent    newspaper,    the 

lat," was editorializing sboui oik) oi unlimited 
.uts   lor   ■•)■■   semester    I II .t   (   lassmen    (who   MUH      M    I 

able out I. ind M DO UI rad to dm adicoi i to 
1 vi let ill  gl.un e down  the  load  in   Mil   direction     ■ 

"One warning, wr feel, should be isaued at this tune 

IMM year* ago, Wfltl , uhitli x»«  in the barracks often tend 

to equate  with  the  ideal  civilian  institution—" 

I Right ewa) we bag aa to 

iheir intoiinaiioii about W& I probabl)   M)   thai 

■DOUl all • \\ ill in  s, hook.) 

"—vxlmli He in the barracki often trml  to equate  with 

tin ui. .il i is ili.m institution, established a sx .(.in ol unlimited 

class cut* for Mime of  its students,  i o,   the  lust  leu  months 

instructor* were facet! with an imredible dearth of  students, 

Iliads  Mere  shaken   lurioiislv.  grades  tame   out,  ami   slid 

tlt'iiK   there  we*  a profusion  of   Irarmng-hungrs   studi nl 

heating a path to academit   buildings.   I IM   implications 

clear.   Too much of a good thing cease* to In- a ginnl thing 

anymore."' 

"Il seems fait Is certain that most of the nun now rnjo) 

mg this Unefit will be wi*r enough to take advantage ol it 

properly. It nothing el»e, this ma\ In- an oppottunnv Im 

VMI to prose thai tadcls are mt»»c aradeniitallx inclined 

than tin nsal Minks I.Is not hast the -ii.ld.n la. k ol 

academic interest happen here." 

[ruled noi 

Muhammed All Speaks: 
'World Without Whites 

PI MIOHM t tIMMIl III HV \KIM.S: Drew CesUftBBgh (left!. ( hairnian 
nl the Mmk ( .HI.union I'hilfiirm Committee presided oxer hearings 
xX.diicsday :iml llinrsda. in an ullempt Io write a pliilfonn In be presented 
Io Hie delegates lor Hour il.li.ii.   nl Ihe  Mmk ( umcnlion. 

Letters To The Editor 
ix-..r Her: 

I .M   ths MCOOd  \..n   in .1 row. .in.l 
llic    ISGOIld    xcai     ■•■ Stance, 
Omsk   Week   activities   have 
conflicted »iih lie iatruimrsl tctivi- 
lies in ihe point oi wriootl) limitiai 
the  ability   of several   ic.inis  Io  ciim- 
pets   s ili-tacloi ily   in   both. 

Pet   example,   Wednesday,   night's 

Phillips   Co-Authors 
Article  On   Regulation 

\n article co-authored  h.  w.ixh- 
i niveraity Bcooania 

i i    Phillips i'   ifauan 
in ,i ic.cnllx published book Kent 
ings in ilu R i .MI oi BusinsM" 

l lie srticki "Good Faith, Dbcrimi- 
n.ilmn. .mil Market <> 
w i- wr men h. I)i Phillips .in.I 
Ocoigc K II.ill ol IK K.IIHI ( oip 
.in.i was originall) published m the 
1 ' ' I   ui      Southern 
I conomk   lomn.il." 

I)i Phillips is ,i recognized author- 
It] OB government regulalioa ol bttsi 
ncss He contributes anklet freqe 
enily Io scholar!) journals tad other 
puMkatioas m his laid, and is ihe 
.iiilhoi ol ,i leSIO I eonomics 
ol    Ke.nl.il 

Ihe    lalesl   colic, lion   ol    i, 
edited   b)    Prof*    Sidnc)    M 

Blinnnei    or    ( ■liforaia    Slats    Pol) 
Ic.linu ( oll.ee and Denn . I Iklnei 
ol ( hiCO Sl.lie ( .illcgc Il w.is pub 
li-h..l In ihe lnieni.ilioii.il lexlbook 
i        • Scraatoa   Ps 

/:.v-Pcdic ( orj)siHiiu 
Will Ik Hen Mm 

\   roprcsonlativs   from   ilu 
< nips v*,II he on casnaas from  \pnl 
15th lo \pni 17th  He IN Mi   M 
( OB,     i    M,lii.lie    ol    I  ii on    < oUsfS 

I ee  who hat  Ills'  relliine.l lion 
.i I.HII  wnh i'       i oras m  Inrite) 
M    i os will he svailable lo ttusleasS 

iion:   hit   campus   Ha)     \n   in 
f.irin.ili.ni    i.ihle    will    he   BJ|    up   in 
Washington Hall 

< >n W aril 17. 
I M i 

t iHps I 

1 

P 
'   m   mi 

r 
SlUtl       ■   who   w in 

eel  m 
: 

S.w.onih   I 

Stmhni .iti«] I .ittiliv   I i 

Stnight   In   I e.icli Adults 

For Testing   I Ins Spring 

S'n I 

on ill' i 
whi.h   w.ll 
sprint I 

•»iil astel 
1 

,"■ 

ii.     \li      Hi own   h.-p...   i.i 
conduct   ih 

I    An 

oa aaat 4i 

ipeech in Sigma Nu National Prssi- 
dent Richard Heichcr directly con- 
flicted with an IM volleyball rnalch. 
reuniting in ihe forfeiting of one of 
the teams 

As i farther example, yenerday'i 
Oraak Week telaj raes eoaaactad wiih 
at leasl one sollhall jianie 

I'erhaps nexl \ear Hie IK will 
Like Ihe lime lo organize la word 
obvionil) unknown lo ihe II < lead 
ers) ihcsc events such thai Ihcss Ma 
Ikota will he eliminated 

■ Ron Keadei 

11      i 

KcccnlK an iin.leu'ioun.l news 
Baaai lias appeared on Hie WAI 
^.inipiiv     I    am    Ihe    anlhoi    ol    ihe 

"\  ki.uis Caaas."  thai  aa 
peanul  m  AM  iir -i  aaWea  »f the 

I   nu anitiag lo explain wh> 
ihe   nliele   was   unsigned. 

I   Mihnnlled   Ihe   arlije   lo   ih, 
iori.il hoard el  'TSoSsi .  .  ."  wnh 
nn sijinaliire alhxed lo il II was 
at) .issiimpiion lhal il would he puh 
lished as SIKII I was qmle dism.ne.l 
when ;he paper was released without 
aq n. line all.islied lo Ihe irliele 
I pon   inquiry.   I   was   told   thai   Ihe 
article*,   awe   led   ■aeanasaea   eaa 

M   o.ersighl."   As   \ou   .an   sec. 
i m.niiu   was not inteniion 

an  part 
■htceral)  poa 
I niies   K    I lemiiie 

Dam Sir 

Il is illv opinion lhal ihe eaplion 
nn.l.i ihe picture ot ihe peace tlciiitin- 
slialois  (pap   4.    lues    2r>   Mar)  was 
in estreau*}) poor laahi l Haanuaaaaj 
ii   was  m  error.    Ihe  demon- 

' fflf,   nnl   thillX   as 
you    MI    unhi.iscdly    reported.     Ihe 
whol. ilemeni  was 
,w\ alluint on the integrity of a group 

reaea men   ih.   i 
edilion ol  the Kinir lum Phi has been 
quilt  lair   in  the  past.   I   hope   it   has 
mil losl a]||M ol its sense ol Ian  pla) 

\ onis truly. 
x JHIrey   B   Sacace 

Il was April I ool'i  Da)   I'II'   il  ...i 
not put on. "He rt ill) i   beautiful ,. . 
He   is  ihe  greatsil "  < assiui   ; 

XISII   io  Fuirlcigh   Dickinson  Univer- 
sity,   leaneek IV .1.1 campus, b 
hack  to mind the days earlier in this 
decade when ihit Black smerican was 
IniCl)    a   conlempor.il \    folk   hi 

s n.e M.ion in ihe I960 Olympic*, 
< i.IN oi Muhammad Ml RI be would 
be celled has been in the puMk 
eye, Diii grandion of ■ formar slave 
became many ihing* to many people 
as he talked and boxed ins aa) to 
i baavywaighl tills light wnh ihe 
sscmingl) unbeatable Sonnj l iston. 
Mot) feared be would be anihilatad, 
lo some his boasting and Irreverence 
on   Ihe   scene   ol    American   athletics 
where even while psrofrmert chooec 
in remain loflapoken demanded lhal 
he    meet    deleal    against    I islon    in 
Miami Beach, 

Hui meal of all. Mi reprsasntad an 
\nieiiean  siueess  sin,)     Ihe  kids on 
ever) playgroead m the country, 
sagreagated oi not. looked upon him 
as   |   hero    I mm   lily-white   snhurhs 
in the most nabapp) black ghettos, 
people  reacted u> him,  Beneath  all 
i.dk hnwe.ei was the realization lhal 
iins was i goad boxer, latei to be 
proven grem \ad beeaath U ..ii. 
he was recognized ai pan of ihe 
American Dream Prom slums in ■ 
pinnacle loi those who were to rise 
no less lhan | I.nine,I I link \l 
nwell II Amsrics WU iml\ | melt- 
ing pot. on his rise IO the baavy- 
waighl   boxing  championship  ol   the 
WOrld,     Miih.nnnied      \h     bi.-e.ime     a 
bwgai intaga for DSOSS who wen to 
use from the mixing pot. Boxing had 
always been Ihe liist ol ihe Stepping 
stones   in   success   for   ih. 

smerican   immigrants,   ihe   Italians, 
the Irish, the l.«-    \n.i now il was 

rave    Only   ihis 
one  was from  the  depths and  ths 
dregs of American  societ)   where  Ihe 

in the I nited States had been 
placed   i be bo) from I ouisville look 
advantage   "t   ins opporiunity. 

So there was .. loi behind Ihi m i 
nuns thai greeted the < hamp as ha 
lose (0 -peak al   I 1)1    on  Ilia!  windy 

i) in kpril Bui the chill was 
left outside as the Boxei began He 
explained ins present position as a 
Black Muslim minisiei in Ihe service 
oi Mlah and ihe prophet I lijah Mu- 
hammed. From there he called Cot 
questions,  the people were ins fans 
and   he  wanted   lo  tell   them  all   lhal 
he could. 

ihe reception ma) nol have bean 
a- favorable ii the audience was noi 
college   i".   students,  and  the  more 
liberal   ones   al   thai     I lie-e   Students 
were liberal, and ihen  Hag Wat 
al .ill iones    I ha)   lo igainsl 
the .trail \l s radical views were 
mil enough lo make him unaccept- 
able oi any less the hero they loo 
had a grlpa with the adminislution 

Ah    was    lie. cr    on;    |Q    dodgS    all 

Yean ol Black Muslin in- 
siruciion came to ihe front ii was 
a symphonic response DM powa sad 
fores oi ihe yean of Negro life pro- 
vided Ihe background rhythm, lo 
thai was added the craftmanabJe oi 
the Muslim woodwinds playing with 
a man's beliefs, whslling in Ihe an 
Im    all    lo   heai      \nd   e.eiy    N    [TO 

i'le-enled m the ehamp. IBSWtll 
as the brass played DM I wild K\|t 
sound \h lalked with pnde ol In, 
•lack ivarj   bi.uk   had   io 

M milimi. I   mi  pace  4) 

Guilt Receives A 
Scott Paper Co. 

A  special   faculty-student  commit- 
lee    has   Bheaea    Hugh    II     (.mil.    ■ 
s.ipliomoie   from   W.ishingion.   I)   ( 
io nscshs ihe I i  sssanaj 
l oundalkNi   kward foi   11 xterthip 

I he awaul.  piesenied CKII  \ 
IVaahington and  Las atasn tb 
grain    was    eslahlished    in    l'l(,s    plo. 
.id.-s greli ot  11,509 foi  . 
(nulls  inmoi   M\^\  scniOl   .ens  at  Ihe 

i      MI.   He aho will he offered 
emploMiieiii   by   the   lootl   t I 
dining   ihe   sninmei   uionihs while   he 

paling m ihe program 
< oi II     .in    honor    mil   and 

list   Student,   is  |   memlvi   ol   Pin   I la 
Sigma boat rah) fa tehal 
aiship.   eeasnin   ol   Ihe   vartil)   rifle 
team, an offsBW in I aniKIa (hi   Mpha 
social fratarnit) and ■ msmbei oi the 
Cosnmarce Fraiernii)   ind Young Re 
publicans   He plans :. |  hns, 

ncs*  administration 
I oi II is a gia.ln ||( ol S: \lh.nis 

School foi   Ho., m \\ where 
he   was  |   itnee sp,nt   alh', 

I he    BeOtl    Paper    ( 0     I oun. 
( oinmitiee of Washington and I ee 
students .nnl faculty memhcis present* 
Ihe grant to an ontst.indini student 
who intends to pursue I e.ueer in 
mdiisii. oi commerce Ihe I.Hinda 
lion  has  hstlrucl inniitiee lo 

weight   to   ih! 
ixlivs   and   abilities   which   should   Ix-st 

ihe  individual  to succeed as a 
m   industrial   or   commercial 

..CllXlt**." 

ward from 
Foundation 

\n iiniesiiuied gianl ol M iNMI IS 

given by ihe feaadaUOH 10 the p.uliei- 
paimg   aaivertit)   duriag   cash 
»•'    Ih.    | Siuilai    awanl-     n, 

■ad ,i on .0 U .Him 
solleges .nut univcrsiises across the 
cuuni 

\nn 

was   made   In    l)i     lewis   \V     Adams, 
titan ol ihe  sjiool ol  ..nnniei. 
admin , , i m oi   ol   ihe 

nil)-student   ...mini: . 

I k  id I x \   M xi I     tan <>M**e*Ssass* *aM*f> fltrk altlwlc i allwr i draarv* 
Week Mrlay   Hatt h*M yrslrraay    INs Ih,   l.li ,» \Ul ||INm   | 

■suataaae air far ska (o.-k 
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Nolan's Sacrifice Fly In Fifth 
Brings In Third Diamond Win 

With CHARLIE IKI KIT in Ihc on-deck circle. JIM WILSON   Masts ;i  kurt-off triple  in the  second  inning  to 
spark  | two-run (ii rural  uprising in   Wednesday's S-2  victor) 

^  Sl.ilF Photo hv ||M| 

Record Stands At 1-1 

Hobbled Stickmen Face UNC At Home Tomorrow 
Hun  hs   kaj   ktjarkti  saffcred  in 

tames   pi.ncil    OVCI    SfM  H|    \ 
Dick  Szlasa'i  Washington   and   LM 
IscrosM  icon   Mill   Ml   IN  lirst   home 
action of ilit   -t.ivii ac.unsi  llit   I.ii 

Radio 
Hospital 

Sales and Service 
of 

Radio, TV, Appliances 

mum 
14 South Randolph 

—I 

I 
♦ 
*     I tike a  break from 

■M  studies 

COME   TO 

White Top 
Restaurant 

KIM. I,      Ml 

►♦♦+*+♦**♦♦+++♦*+♦++♦+♦♦ 

hccli oi North < arolina tomorrow .ii 
VlMi p in   on Wilson I Mild 

I he Gcncraii split .i pah oi games 
mti Spun:' Vacation, ilmpping their 
optntr f> 2 in ilit Plying Dutchmen 
oi Hofstri University, then hooncinK 
hack lo down I o>ol.i of H.illimort 
7*3 I In Loyoht »m. which was .i 
Siiohii.u League victory, was the IrM 
in njvm \t.n- Bvet the Baltimore 
■pad 

ii. wtit cost!) io 
ihc Big Hint LM 10 iht (uncial, 
for ihc >c.ir wtic Marting midAeldei 
loin liiolon. who loic knee lit.i 

asaats against I oyola, and defenee 
in.in Nad ( oalett, wh." nalarad a 
broken ankle m ihc Irat ajnarlai ol 
the H i nc. 

•Iin.i.   which   II.IN    wli.il    S/lasa 
called" the neat Inaapavad Mam m 
Ihc k ii-n. i« vini.n I) |.J i he 
l.nhi.N. who start moatl) freshmen 
tad M'phoiiioiiv. have poalad wins 
ovei ihc kit I oi,    \ i.itipin. 
■nd oino Stale.  I lit last iwo learns 

defeated   ihc  dcncr.iK   m   controlled 
■crimmagai earlier thin year. 

( irolina's  two  losses came  .ii   the 
h.imis  oi   > .iic.   also  a  BtrfanaaagB 
conqueror   of   W&L.  ud   pcrcnni.illy 
powerful  U.Va. 

Ihc   ( .nolin.i   game   iv   the  lirst   ol 
i home eacountan 

ll> THUNDER  IllOKMtiN 

iht Oenerali equaled laal year'i 
baseball win mark Wedneeday hy 

ng Oneonti State I : m Lex- 
ington, ihc victor) put ihc e/inner'i 
wtNVlosl record al three wins and 
three losses No Washington and LM 
baseball mm has won more thai) 
iiuec In the laal two yaan, so ■ 
victor) HI loda) - game al I ynchburg 
ino scon- was ivaJlabla before the 
papet weni io pram) aroald be .i 
milestone of sons 

Washington and LM ICOTM came 
in the sacoad and hYlh innings while 
Oneonta pushed acrost both their 
runs in  Ihc third. 

I ending oil for the Oenerali in the 
second, Jim Wilson stroked .i triasla 
.ind w.is in pi inn- Koring position 
After ( h.niic I iciet walked and Scott 
Mil is-;.ii stiuck oat, lack Baltic) 
■lashed .i ran scoring smelt   The aaal 
run w.is plated when Stew k.ilisi.i 
hil   into    i   awifd   double   pin.   with 
l-rerci  Muring  before  the  iin.il   
ol   ihc   inning. 

Nolan   Scores   Hai/cl) 

Aflci    Oneonta   piomptly    tied   the 
score wilh then   inns in ihc llnrd. the 
victors pin ihc deciding score on the 
hoard in ihc tilth Sophomorf catcher 
Baizkt) led oil h> reaching IMM on 
an error,   then  moved  10  second  on 
I h.isi on Kills |o K.ilist.i freshman 
outfielder R.u CoatM BKrfatccd bolh 
runners around, and John Nolan 
poled ,i sacrifice fl\ that scnl Bai/lcv 
scurrying .moss the plate with Ihc 
hall game 

Although all the scoring was done 
lor Ihc day. it icni.nncd for this 

-in prise liieni.in. lorn Mitchell, 
lo finish up and colled the win. 
Mitchell, an all•lonieiciiic outlicldci. 
i.line in to relieve slaitei Hill Kas 
BSaaSM in the Ihird and winked six 
and two thirds innings without giv- 
ing  up  a   run. 

la    dale.     Mitchell     has     a 
ihirteen   and   onc-ihird   innings   with 

out gning up ,i inn ol .my kind. He 
and Kasiiiusscn, wilh 2-0 and 1-0 
records respectively, lead the stall m 
pitcin 

Wednesday's hig hitlers were Nolan 
(3 lm ) and an RBI), Wilson Q for 
2 including a triple), Balzley (I  for 
3 and an Killl. and Kallstl wilh an 
Kill.  Wilson's tuple  was his third of 

the spring and helped DOOSl his slug 
ging average lo .765, to go wilh his 
gaudy  .412   balling  inaik 

Other leading hitters for the young 
season   are   lirst   sucker   M  i 
.333 and  Mitchell  wilh I .292 mark. 

Oneonta St. 00 2 00 0 0 00—2 7  I 
W4L 0 2 (I 0 (I I () 0 0—3 ft 3 

letkowit/ tl ).  Mitchell (W) 

L> jjaVfl, 

I liuiiil. rlnrd   Club 

Phnnr    V.2-M24 
5124 11,lid. brand Kit..  NW 

Kn.innki.  \ irginia 

l>\N« l\(.   \\\M\    IKIII\> 

\M» S\lt Kl»\)   NHillTS 

Available  foi 
Private   Parties 

IKMW* Opra   At ggM  P.M. 

•kre Jrr*  al the 

RORFRT I III BARBFR SHOP 
liw an rtnllrat "dalr-ialihinc"  SIIIMSIII 

Netters Snare 
Opener; Tech 
Bout Drowned 

Vein ( Bitfield's dcneial natters 
sin ud on the road 10 I second con- 
secutive ( A( tills with | solid XI 
win over Richmond's Spiders Rese- 
da)  HI I csmgton. 

Spoiling two new laits III the line 
up, Washington and I cc swept all sb 
singlts and look two ol the three 
doubles in.itihcs on their way lo 
v ictory, 

lonimy Kucgei. back at In. familial 
number one Spot, blasted Richmond's 

( OOtO) ft n ft 0 Hustling Ray 
I in man. pitpping for the defense of 
his number two slo: ( \( crown, 
easily handltd Kick Hiook. ft 2, 6-2. 

Don Mef luic and I urn McJunkin. 
bolh playing higher up the laddei 
than last vear. annexed victories at 
numbcis ihrec and four respectively. 
Met hue (ought off a dclermined first 
set challenge to down I im linslev 
H-ft; 6-0. and MtJunkm rallied back 
lioni   |   one-set   deficit   to   clip   the 
Spiders    Mat   Malox.  3-6.  6-1,  6  1 

I he last two singles victories were 
tsptualK pltasing to ( anficld and 
his "yoatb movement I icshnian Hill 
Ciallin. breaking into the line up al 
numbti live, brcc/ed to a 6-0; 6-0 
triumph, and Kick Armstrong, up 
from   his   number   one   slot   on   last 

freshen an team, posted an easy 
ft-2. h-2 win al the number six posi- 
tion 

In doubles action. Rucgcr and I ur 
man loughi IO a 11*11 0-4 victory at 
number one GalliM teamed wilh 
sophomoie Mike Spool, his lormer 
high school doabkss p.ulncr. for a 
ft 4.   I 4   niinibci   two   win 

W.s.1  s only  loss came in Ihc num- 
K BBjajggssJ   on   pair  4) 

Shirt  Service  

Aa You Like It 
Quality  Cleaning and  Pressing 

University Cleaners 

GRAND PIANO 
and 

FURNITURE CO. 
Leilngton,  Va. 

IDEAL 
Barber Shop 
QUICK SERVICE 

•••••••••••••••••••••« 

Hill's Barber Shop 
WE  AIM TO  PLEASE 

Below  the  Lyric 

Skippers do it! 

Golfers Humble Tigers 7-2 

On Boonsboro CC. Course 

Wash melon .out  let open,,I  Us goll 

•emon on .■  ■aaaeafal  aaai  raaasr 
<t.<\    laraiag   back   Hanspdea Sydne) 

Hit   B\eBBBjgajfi  < ountiv   ( lub 
m   I viKhhurg. 

WAI •   HI   MJ aaaj   kag|   medal 
iht p.o  ;i coana with 

u ft 
Ml M I    IW4U i   .1.!     Hvcis.    4  1. 

WAJ i .I.I   II ii.ii   s i   vv'AI 
i^l    Sim-lcl i   -    |WdU 

Mackc)    * '    Silvcraeld lW*| 
Nunncll>.    1   I      W\|     kotl    ball.    4 ft 

VVdkl   .      in.l      RCKI.     halvcl 
Smith  III Si   dot    (.iiniiii.   I op;   best 
ball,   halved. 

English £eathei; 
For men who wsnt to b« wh«rt tha 
action is Vsry intrepid Vwy mil- 
eulme ALl-PURPOSE LOTION 
V SO 14 00. $6 SO  From th« com- 
pteta arnsy ot ENGLISH LEATHER 

men s toUetrlas 
• M0CK4 '    -   — v N.    MM 

lUMXn   Ml H.rK strokes a Inrrkaaal rn rimlr In his fc-B, ft II mimh,r om 
vklort  Jgamsl Kxliniond 

BLOSSES &: II INT, INC. 
In  l-rosN   al  the   Whuki .   Slot, 

ItKMIIHr    -     \PPII\Nt»S KVlllil 

RTF-RIO —Is Nl W   and I ■ l> 

PARAMOUNT     INN 
DIJKIMMIIV    \iriM   trim)    \I>IN D.OHIS 

I | N» Ml H      —      Mil M \IN    SrRMt I 

l-OR VOUR I XIKA PIK I   Ol   FURNITURE 

Veirner St Pole 

Winkle Keys General W in 
Over EM Thinclacls, %-4S 

'.<      on     Wils.ui 
I V\    l    I,   II.".Ml ,|l.l       | 

: 
hmond with a 96-4N 
klenaoa 

...pl      ll., 
io.>k anas m alasaal al oi tin- aaaan 

i 

,.IK     Will,    no   n 
indii 

aaj I'HII  eveats   H. 
lust   pine   m   il.. 

at   U0 III 
W ,M     winning 4441 

11    . 

aaceOcnt SO.' seconJ tune on his Icy 
ol ihc 

IVHIS   I) and 
also     won     two    | 

I i 
Ncer eroa the high 

.at.i ii | 

Ihird inn 
• ''.I    sih.H.I 

' placed 
second   m    all   tout    ol    the 

U otiama' on aaat 41 

Wj^y's J« v*. I. rs 

(s S.  Main St. 

4*3-4121 

Kerpsakr Diantotid Kinn» 

Mcnlrrn rcpait department 

best way to tahe 
leaue ot your 
(acuities! 
Vacation tirtif. weekend time, any time ... 
you Kioing tasier and taster 
wrisn you take l See your travel 
agent or call Piedmont Airlines. 

PIEDMONT AIRLINES 
growing iti.itt for going peer * 

MCN 1 

IKE 

FIRST NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
Of VIRGINIA 
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Committee Head Chosen 
it ontinucd  frmn   Page  I) 

tyslem in freshman orientation, hudi 
tot Mock < ooventioo hooks, comioi 
elections,  .mil dress in Commons 

I he II IKMtd unanimously lo issue 
.1 siaiemeni of the honor system lo 
incominj frMhnwn around the first 
4 May. I he puiposc of this would be 

10 m.ike the freshmen aware of the 
s\sicm long beloic lieshiucn c.inip. 
Danny    Leonard   was   authorized   to 

LUNCHES   —   SUNORIFS 

G & E Restaurant 

259 S. Main St 

\ 

LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

I  Hour  Dry Cleaning 
Complete Shirt Service 

KENNEY'S 
Chicken and Burgers 

tlhr (tmtiitrij itsitcltrii 

ilrrni>», stnlirs. i\la»trir» 

Uesidc the Paramount Inn 

Phone 463 56°1 

ROBERT E.  LEE 
r. \Kin KSHOP 

»J ORN from »:<M»-5:.3n 

Hamric and Sheridan 
JFWFI.F.RS 

Watch and I. will i\   Repair 
Kami Kngraving and < lav. Rings 

4*3-2022 

EAST LEXINGTON 

GROCERY 

Beer   — Ice — Gas 

Open 7 Days A Week 

R a.m.-10 p.m. 

STAMP IT! 

tfff^ 

IT'S INI 1*01 

REGULAR 
MODEL 

«"T  S^ 
S LIM  TUT   Cm 

aaunrucriMi «tm 
st*at>. vt'ir. 
•wr   •»*».   SW 

Mt»«ll» C4». N* 

hW«Mk 
THI MOPf CO. 

r. a. *•■ IS*M i-— I*« I 
siuuns. u, MiM 

prepare .i statement of the honor sys- 
tem and lo have it printed up at a 
cost   of about  ISO. 

In response lo questions about some 
expenditures on books for the Mock 
Convention. Steve Saundcrs. chairman 
of the Mock Convention, stated that 
the books were needed for Ihc prc- 
p.uation of the plalform and the 
research behind it. Ihc Mi>ck Con- 
vention has so f.ii spent about $140 
for Ihc book- that will become the 
proptrt) Of the interim coordinating 
committee 

Saundeis   meed   thai   tile   l(     son 
sidcr  making provision  foi   -pace  for 
convention Hie* la the new student 
Union because the future ol Ihe 
Dutch Inn was in doubt. 

I nloicement ol conventional dftta 
in (  ominous  was discussed  as  well  as 

the   practice  of   sunbathing on  the 
front lawn Vtion on this was dc- 
leiied   fOf  a   week. 

Muhatntncd AH Speaks: 
'World Without Whites' 

(Continued from Page 21 

identify with what he said His scnti- 
incuts   made   sense. 

i .'i   yean   aa   have   baaa   baal 
when we tried to integrate Now we 
have to go our own way Being while 
isn't so erc.it " Kor three hundred 
sears the blackman has bee" 
to America, lo Ali. it was ihc 
of his black ancestors that oiled the 
machinery of America—and he is 
not l.u horn wrong "Now we lake. 
wc'\c eisen long enough Wc"rc going 
to make I wrold without whiles Don't 
gne u- |obs. we don l want hand 
outs line us land, the land that we 
h.oc woikcd fat thiee hundicd paafl 
We   will   take  cue   ol  ouiselvc- 

\nd that was it Me didn't want the 
whites who came to sheer him. He 
didn't cue about the ones who came 
lo boo the students tried to be 
accepted b> him (mis best de- 

li said     we like yaa no mallei 

what  yean  total   a    \rt  AM  Ukad 
ih.i he is siill ■ ladies man. Hul he 
only knew hale and bitleiness when- 
cvei he tried lo sail wiih whiles 
Iheic is no man who BSJBJ Icons to 
ICrepT that soil ol lieatmenl. the 
iicatmcnl lh.it Negroes in Amei.ca 

gel   everyday 

Mills Places In Tourney 

iVaahiagtoa   and 
debater  ( hi is   Mills 
third  best  cxtcmpoia 
Hie    national    IVIla 
Kappa    \lphi   vonlei 

IgtOO, 
Mills was abasaa 

. .is lepicscnling 
.KIOSS ihc t micd Si. 

only   one   (Mai   'he 
the aaassV) la »m ■ 

M , ajejj  wiih 

Bakei    lo  post 
debates 

l ce   l arvarsil) 
was chosen Ihc 

neons speakei al 
Sigma    Rhu  I 

,-ailici   this 

D   < 
tioni among 5* 
VI colleges from 
les. and was ihc 
Eastern   pail   ol 
lop aw ii 'I 

nail   keMM 
record m PM 

Red Front Gro. 
FOOD — K'E 

ASM   IJCENSF 22** OFF 

B cV F LUNCH 
44342*2 

§     S.o«|   Food    and   Br»cragc» 

5 _J 

Sazeracs 

To Appear 
On TV Show 
For the member ol the Sa/eiacs. 

W&L's informal singing group. 
Spring Holidays meant an unexpected 
IV   debut   o\\   [he  daytime  program 

I icasiue   Island " 

I lus yeai the group had been par- 
forming at the raboo Club in Riviera 
Beach, I loiida. during vacation   II.o- 
laj some free tune, sonic ol the niciii- 
beis laadverteatJ) came terasa ■ film- 
ing   session   foi   "Treasure   island." 
When the session was completed, a 
lad) connected with the program ap- 
proached some of the members and 
asked them where they were from \ 
lew of ihc members, including John 
Ballaatine, Bill McKalsraj and Bob 
Miller, did not pass up Ihe opportunity j 
to mention ihat they were a singing 
group, 

Ihc lad) then asked Ihem il lb*) 
would come lo the next taping of Ihc 
show al Ihc Colonnades, a hold 
there So on last Ihursday. April 4. 
Ihi Wcracs made their debut on 
ihe program which will be broadcast 
over Channel 13 (AM I in Lexing- 
ton  B*>|   Ihursday. 

Ihe Sa/eracs mlend lo have try- 
ouls loi  all patls on the   I ucsday and 
Wednesda)  following Ipriap Week 
end (April  U and 24) 

Hinkle Leads Generals 
Over EM Thinclads 

(( iiniiiiiit'il Iroin page .'I 

Ihe pole s.mil has been expccled 
lo be a piioblem spot earlier in the 

Inn holsieied by the return of 
two cuilicrs tioni last year's team, 
thine- have proved otherwise W&L 
look lit-, aaasad and third in the 
event and il wa- one of the few 
events in which the licncrals placed 
against   Richmond 

While the Blue m.ii have been 
dominating the held ocnts and shoil 
distances, the BUM could hardly be 
said for Ihe long distances la,iein 
Mennonile placed lusi and second in 
the Mill, the mile, and the two-mile 
runs. I nc lloisi was just loo much 
loi ihe licncrals as he liuncd in fine 
hul exhausting pciloimanccs in win- 
ning the two longest events ll,>h 
Slack and ( oibct Bis.ml placed third 
Mi W\I m the mile and two gsJh 
icspeciively. 

Farerttian   Wins  Post 

it ■■iiiiiiiiiii  In,in   Pace   I) 

iciiiion    banquet    was   \ icc-l'icsidcnt 
Mubi-ii ii  Hsaapara)  «AI   aajsJaati 
besides I Herman and Smith who al- 
tended wele Paul Neville, outgoing 
western regional chairman. Wise 
Kelly, and Bob Oiammittorto 

three lesolulions by W.VI passed 
Bl the contention cilled lot .m an 
nu.il session ol tlie stale legislature. 
I legislative olticc building, and icpn 

ol Byrd and Spong for then 
stand on the  icccnt Civil  Rights  Bill 

Iheic weie l> college dubs in at- 
tendance at the convention Pavet 
man and Smith polled an overwhelm- 

aajork) at the IU delegate 
ratal lo win then offices. I lu v 
mio ihe contention unannounced with 

ihe t*o ^lubs 

Greek Week Contest Winner 
(Continued from page 1) 

cepl is the fraternity as a dcvclop- 
nienial agency. Thai is the only way 
we   can   survive." 

Concerning college regulation of 
fraternity life, Fletcher remarked, 
"The pendulum swings between di- 
rection and free enterprise. Il is swing- 
ing away from direction and toward 
lice entcrpn-e 

Other  Activities 

Other Greek Week activities in- 
cluded an inlcrfratcrnily relay race 
Thursday afternoon, participation in 
the Lexington Clean-up Campaign 
this afternoon, and a beer rally and 
trophy presentation  at 4:30 today. 

Sigma Phi bpsilon came in first in 
ihc relay race with a time of 18 
minutes, 21) seconds. Second was 
Sigma Nu. followed by Phi Gamma 
Delta  and   Pi Kappa   Phi. 

Events in yesterday's relay were a 
bicycle race from Lee Chapel to 
Liberty   Hall  (by   any   roule),  a  la- 

Mid-Term Grade 
Reports Ended 

(Continued  from  Page   1) 

Under the program, Mary Baldwin 
physics majors will lake several ad- 
vanced physics courses here during 
their sophomore, junior and senior 
seals Ihe puigram wil not he fully 
implemented until the ltf*-1970 
school veai. and only a limited num- 
ber of Mary Baldiwn students arc 
expected to participate, 

I tlorts will be made lo arrange 
schedules so that Ihe girls can no el 
Ihe 34 miles between St.uinion and 
Lexington with a minimum of la- 
coaveaiesM 

W&l ollici.ils siiessed Ihat Ihc I 0 
gram is not a move by the Uni- 
versity    low aid    coeducational    slallls 

the expanded theater arts courses 
will be as tollows Fine Arts 122. 
now I'iind.imenials of theater Art 
will become I two-semester coiuse 
(Line    Arts    121    and    122)   in   Siage 
t raft; Flag  vis 124.  lahrassaai saF 
ing and Dramatic Interpretation, will 
be added lo follow Ihc present acting 
and    dramatic    inlet prctation    course 

I Arts   123).   and   I inc   Arts  222. 
currently called Directing the Play. 
will be moved up to Ihc first semester 
with a new advanced directing COOTM 
10 follow it in Ihc second scmesici. 

With Ihc expansion of three se- 
mester courses, a total of 24 hours 
of    theater   couiscs   can   be   offered 
Lhis conccnti.ilion will be within a 
line Ails Major  wiih the  icmaining 
12 houis coming from an allied field 

'.'.'.'.'.'.','.'.'. ■,',;;',-*; -,;;•*•, >•»">"#>"#"« V//^//V//#'»V//V/V/W/>VV/. 

Wafihumtiin anil £rr Sntitrrattii 
Snnkatarr 

THE TEMPER OF THI    IIMES 
nit siiwn in  no c no*—SSHUBW 

POVUTl    UsfJD   VHI l • Nt F— rkSMSMsi 

MttllNtl     \M>   IIO   \I\SS MHMx-farMS 
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STUDENTS! 

Mflll </'"   »<""   sWfslfMsVlsVI /«»   iiood hood 

and Service 

Wr h.iM  meal ticketn .it aavinga to yint 

IR^   OUR M W    I AM   OUT SERVICI 

Southern Inn 

— .'♦,.'>'>>»>*>»»»»»»»<»»»»»»»»»»»»»♦ 

Netters Snare Opener 

l( oaliHMcd fMHtt Pair .3) 

hci Ihree doubles malch. in which 
Richmond - M.ntiu and Wyclh de- 
'oci Mai luer and McJonkin in a 
h 2   II h. », 2 niarihon 

I als  match  with  poweiful 
tnctday  was 

I   wuh .■ I I  record, 
BJ ol  ihe  -iiongesl teams in the 

Student, Faculty Tutors 
« SjssJsjgyJ from raic 2) 

extensive cducaiional backhiound is 
noi needed, as the lest will deal 
uiosiK with reading, writing, and 
arithmetic 

I he test is accepted by Ihe military 
loues. b\ sjgajf, employers, and ic 
year, but bolstered by ihe return ol 
eqiinclcni of a high school dimploin | 
and is provided ihrmigh Ihc offices 
of Ihc Supeicsoi ol Adult I .In- i 
tion. Virginia Department ol I due a 
hon.  Richmond,  Virginia. 

Anyone   interested    in   helping   lo 
pioudc    this   service    should    . 
I urn   Blown  al  ihe   K.I     I r     M 

Parish on  >x    Washington Si 

Olno, Minnestota Meetings 
l in'c will he an important mecl- 

Ollltl DFI H.ATION on 
Sun.I n \pnl 14. al 2 H p ■ in 
Rod Mall. 2nd HOOI 

I   will   he  an   imptKlaM 
ing .rf  the   MINNtMH \   l»l>t,\- 
I ION   tonight. I id.i,     \pnl   12, ai 
7iai pm ai :u\ \ i    vi,,,„ s:    si; 

sWeaasas must attend 

kjlir ttiniMiun illu 
s puNi-i | i i riaaya during ihc college 

ti  is pnni. loiiinalisni  I aK.i ,u,c,   |'ics-   Wa-hmglon and lee 
-l>    Ihc mailing address is llo> H-i'i   I ex nylon   Vuginia 244Xu 

Inteied as sevimd clas» mallei   Seplemhei al   Ihe  Post  Ofhcc. 
\uginia 244X0. nndei   the ad of March   I,   I 

MM M M I    R    Dl NS OMOOtY   I     PARKIR 
I ilitor m Chief Rutines* Manager 

FUN WORKING IN EUROPE 

.1  Mi w II I Ii Jons  \HRiiM>     ..•  paid   travel, rneot people 
round >»h mg people 17 to * 

"1   snagatsne   with details   and   applications 
lint, .1 Mu.l.m InfuimalMMiSrrvl' 

143, rur Hotel drs M.-imair., Bias.rls *, Betgtnai. 

crosse ihrow, tennis serves, a rope 
climb, a swimming relay. III loul 
shots on the basketball court. I relay 
race from the Dorcmus Gymnasium 
lo duPont Hall and back, a pic-cating 
contest, and a two-beer chug at the 
Sigma Chi house. 

Pi Kappa Phi was fiirst in attend- 
ance al both speeches, followed by 
Lambda Chi  Alpha, and Sigma Chi. 

I he civic project scheduled for this 
afternoon is par! of a city-wide clean- 
up campaign in preparation foi G.iicl 
en Week. W&L students arc to clean 
the cily recreation area and Ihc Lex- 
ington High School grounds. 

the Greek Week Irophy will be 
presented on the basis of perform- 
ance   al   Ihc   relay   race,   attendance 

ai ihc speeches, and performance In 
ihc cleanup campaign, with a maxi- 
mum of 20 points for each cvcnl. 14 
Of W&I.'s IH fi.ileimties look p.ut 
in this second veai of Greek Week 

LEXINGTON 

HARDWARE 

•aj^^e-aja^^e"**"*^ 

Tolley's Pharmacy 
II   West  Washington  St. 

i i -iiM'iiiu   Va. 

IMIONF IIO .3-2211 

Invitation To View Eclipse 
A total lunar eclipse will occur 

occur tonight between '»:ll p.m. and 
2:24 a.m.. according lo Dr. Howard 
I     I inner of Ihc Physics Department. 

On an information sheet distribut- 
ed this week Dr. I urncr explained 
further that little of interest lo the 
ordinary observer will actually occur 
until Ihe umbral phase begins, ex- 
tending from 1(1:10 p.m. lo 1:25 a.m. 
totality will last from 11:22 p.m. 
to   12:12 a.m. 

Dr. Turner has invited all the mem 
bcis of Ihc W&L academic com- 
munity lo view the eclipse from Ihc 
12-inch reflecting telescope in the 
W&L obscrvaiory on Howe Hall. A 
number of small telescopes will also 
be made available, and observe!- gf| 
icquestcd lo bring binoculars if pos- 
sible. 

CENTRAL LUNCH 

TRY OUR FAMOUS 

SWISS BURGF.RS 

Serviac   Food   and   Beverages 

A  Wide Variety of Domestic 

and   Imported   Beer  Served 

and Delivered 

Telephone  4*3-2K34 

HICKMAN'S ESSO 
on 

I   S    II   SIM   I'll 

R. L. Hess and Bro. 
JFWF.LERS 

Lexington. Virginia 
463-2*33 

NOW    SHOWING 

7 ACADEMY AWARD 
NOMINATIONS 

INCLUDING 

"BEST PICTURE 
OF THE YEAR!" 

JO- 

MIKE NICHOLS 
LAWRENCE fURMAN 

THE GRADUATE 
COtOR 

A 52-COLOR SET 
$1.50 STARTS IT. 

BURLINGTON 
GOLD CUP SOCKS 

i   set sums | >.wy 
sockwear. We'll give a guy all thn color lie ask-, lor And ail 
the comfi 

I Cup's got 

nylon And there are special remlorceo neel and toe shields 
to five you estra long wear. 

Ruy ■sBM I , the pair and they go lor |L50 - a 
alter a simp ri " recommrntl the set at $/■, 


